Introduction {#s0005}
============

Eye removal is not a procedure that is carried out lightly. In addition to losing any residual visual function, the surgery can be disfiguring. Indications for eye removal include tumours, trauma, pain, cosmesis in a non-seeing eye and, occasionally, sacrifice of a normal eye because of adjacent disease.

Eye removal procedures comprise eviscerations, enucleations and exenterations. Exenterations---removal of the eye, surrounding orbital tissue (sometimes bone as well) and eyelids---are the most disfiguring procedure. They are usually performed for malignancy. Enucleation is removal of the globe including sclera, while in evisceration, the sclera is left behind in the socket.

Once the eye is removed, it may be submitted for histological examination. This helps the ophthalmologist audit preoperative diagnostic accuracy as well as being a safety net for any unsuspected pathology (such as occult tumours).

The Department of Eye Pathology, UCL Institute of Ophthalmology, London, is a specialist ophthalmic pathology laboratory. Approximately two-thirds of the specimens originate from the adjacent Moorfields Eye Hospital, a tertiary referral specialist eye hospital. Most of the remaining specimens are submitted from elsewhere within England although a few specimens are received from other UK organisations or the rest of the world.

Because of the specialist nature of the department's work and volume of cases, review of specimens received may provide useful insights. We have not previously reviewed clinical indications for eye removal. Over the ten years I have worked within the department, I have developed an impression that the number of enucleations for non-tumour indications is decreasing. This retrospective case review will address the question.

This article will concentrate on enucleations. It will provide a brief survey of enucleations received in our department over a 21-year period with an emphasis on any change in indication. I will then provide examples of some of the less common pathologies.

Methods {#s0010}
=======

The Department of Eye Pathology has a web-based database (EyePath) which holds pathology reports from 1997 onwards. EyePath was searched for enucleation specimens submitted to the Department of Eye Pathology during the calendar years 1997--2017 inclusive (a 21-year period).

Information was gathered as follows: case ID, geographic location of request (England, other UK, overseas), clinical indication for surgery, and histological diagnosis. This paper is not intended to assess accuracy of clinical vs histological diagnosis. "Histological diagnosis" was only used to identify unusual pathologies.

Eyes submitted for forensic examination or research (usually post-mortem donor eyes) were excluded from the survey. Eyes submitted from overseas were also excluded since the sporadic nature of their receipt might confound any trends.

Following data gathering, clinical indications were grouped into categories as follows: melanoma, retinoblastoma, tumour (either not specified or other than melanoma or retinoblastoma), end-stage eye (including blind painful eye, phthisis, rubeotic glaucoma), trauma, no information provided and "other". Each case was assigned to a single category which was judged to be the most significant, although there is inevitable overlap.

Results {#s0015}
=======

During the 21-year period from 1997 to 2017, a total of 1812 globes were identified on the EyePath search which met the survey criteria after exclusion of forensic, research and overseas cases.

A breakdown of cases by year and clinical indication is provided in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Enucleations by year and indication.YearmelanomaRB[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}tumour[\*\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}**(Total tumours)**end stage eyetraumanone providedother**Total cases**1997734**(77)**251245**123**19988762**(95)**251515**141**1999596**(65)**361854**128**20005436**(63)**362642**131**20015123**(56)**22142**94**20021953**(27)**241413**69**200319103**(32)**30854**79**2004164**(20)**24721**54**20052171**(29)**1452**50**20063471**(42)**246**72**20073721**(40)**14612**63**20082331**(27)**3313**37**20092514**(30)**335**41**20101922**(23)**833**37**20115671**(64)**6226**80**20128285**(95)**5125**108**20138043**(87)**7325**104**20149361**(100)**63110**120**20158122**(85)**2122**92**20167931**(83)**215**91**20178713**(91)**3211**98Total10959343(1231)31915235751812**[^1][^2]

The 1231 tumours formed the majority of specimens at 68%. 319 end-stage eyes and 152 trauma globes together made up another 26% of cases. The remaining 6% had either no information provided or were a mixture of indications as detailed below.

In 35 cases, no clinical indication was stated. 27 were given a histological diagnosis of tumour, 7 non-tumour and 1 was unclear.

75 cases fell into the "other" category. Clinical indications included: endophthalmitis, removal for orbital pathology, retinopathy of prematurity, staphyloma, Acanthamoeba, microphthalmia and an auto-enucleation.

Discussion {#s0020}
==========

Indications for enucleation {#s0025}
---------------------------

It is unsurprising that blind painful eyes (subsumed into the "end-stage" category in this study), trauma and tumours are the commonest indications for enucleation. In an American study of 101 cases over 33 years, Erie found 62 blind painful eyes, 16 tumours and 12 trauma eyes.[@b0005] A larger study by de Gottrau in Germany included 1146 enucleations in an 11 year period and concluded that the commonest clinical indication was angle-closure glaucoma in 35%, with tumour coming second at 22%.[@b0010] Both these studies were published in the 1990s, before the time period covered by the current study. A 1998 study from Iceland reviewed 200 eyes (enucleations and eviscerations) removed over a 29-year period. 92 were removed for blind painful eye, 49 for tumour and 35 for acute trauma.[@b0015] A follow-up study covering 1992--2004 identified 56 enucleations, with the commonest indication being trauma followed by tumour.[@b0020] A Canadian study of 713 eyes received over a 10-year period (60% of which were enucleations) found the commonest indication to be blind painful eye (37%) with slightly fewer tumours (35%).[@b0025]

In this survey, infectious and inflammatory indications for enucleations are relatively rare although other studies (especially from low- and middle-income countries) have a higher prevalence of such indications. In a 2013 study of eye removals (including eviscerations) in Nigeria, infection was cited as the commonest indication.[@b0030] In a second Nigerian study, comment is made that ocular infections tend to be a common indication for eye removal in developing countries. In contrast, developed countries have a higher proportion of tumours.[@b0035] A study from Jordan found endophthalmitis to be among the top three indications for eye removal.[@b0040] Interestingly, anterior staphyloma is common enough in some studies to be given its own category.[@b0045], [@b0050] Vemuganti suggests that the relative prevalence of anterior staphyloma is related to poverty and trauma, especially in childhood.[@b0045]

Tumours {#s0030}
-------

The number of retinoblastomas submitted was relatively small because paediatric ocular oncology specimens (ie retinoblastomas) are usually reported at another hospital rather than by the Department of Eye Pathology. The small proportion of retinoblastoma enucleations in this series is therefore not reflective of local ophthalmology practice.

Additionally, for a period of several years from about 2002 to 2010, adult ocular oncology specimens were also reported at a different hospital. The low numbers of melanoma globes during this time period are also not reflective of local clinical ophthalmology practice.

Because of the above two factors, it is difficult to meaningfully comment on any time trends regarding uveal melanomas or retinoblastomas.

Trends over time for non-tumour enucleations {#s0035}
--------------------------------------------

Of the non-tumour cases, the numbers of both end-stage eyes and trauma globes has decreased from the beginning of the time period to the end. There are at least two possible explanations for this trend: improved treatment and therefore less need for eye removal, or increasing use of evisceration rather than enucleation. In order to explore the latter suggestion, EyePath was searched for numbers of eviscerations performed each year over the same time period. The numbers are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. The lowest number in a year was 10 in 1998, while the highest number was 80, in 2013. The four years at the start of the time period (1997--2000) had the lowest numbers of eviscerations per year as well as the highest number of enucleations per year. Otherwise, there is no apparent increase in evisceration numbers over time to balance the reducing enucleations for end-stage and trauma eyes. It is therefore plausible that fewer eyes are being removed for end-stage and trauma indications because prevention and/or treatment has improved.Table 2Eviscerations performed each year from 1997 to 2017.YearNumber of eviscerations199728199810199928200032200143200245200359200466200551200669200749200869200972201059201160201275201380201462201576201655201755

Another possibility is that eyes are not being submitted for examination. In the UK, it is recommended that all removed eyes (globes, eviscerations and exenterations) are submitted for histopathological examination,[@b0055] but this does not always happen. Until fairly recently, even histopathologists might not view examination of globes or eviscerations as necessary.[@b0060]

The decrease in non-tumour cases is broadly in agreement with some prior studies. A similar trend was found in Iceland[@b0015] although in Saeed's series (which included enucleations and eviscerations), the number of eyes removed for trauma increased while the number of eyes removed for glaucoma decreased. One American study covering a period from 1941 to the mid-1990s found the relative proportion of trauma cases to decrease over time, with a concomitant increase in tumour cases.[@b0065] In a more recent American review over 60 years, Setlur found a decrease over time for glaucoma as a surgical indication. Trauma formed 16% of cases in the 1960s, peaked at 31% of cases in the 1980s and decreased to 13% in the 2000s. The authors suggest that "end stage eye disease is being increasingly prevented by improved treatment."[@b0070] A more recent study from India covering 1996--2018 has found a similar trend, with a decrease in atrophia/phthisis bulbi, painful blind eye and acute trauma as indications for enucleations. The authors suggest this reflects changing management practices.[@b0075]

It is difficult to rigorously compare this study with previous studies as they were carried out in different ways with different ways of recording information. Some included procedures other than enucleation. Others concentrated on diagnosis (whether clinical or histological) rather than clinical indication, or on histological findings. However, it does seem that in many units, tumours, trauma and painful blind eye feature among the top indications for enucleation. In some studies, trauma and painful blind eye have decreased as indications over time. Perhaps with time, tumours will also decrease further as non-surgical treatments improve.

Examples of rarer cases {#s0040}
=======================

In contrast to the early years of this survey, enucleations for non-tumour indications are now rare within the Department of Eye Pathology. That said, in the first three months of 2019, we have already received 6 non-malignant enucleations: three inflammatory cases, a globe removed while treating an orbital tumour, an eye with intraocular haemorrhage due to retinal vein occlusion and a choroidal haemangioma.

Here are a few case vignettes of pathologies which are rarely seen in our department although they may be more common elsewhere.

Case 1 -- Acanthamoeba {#s0045}
----------------------

A 57-year-old female was treated for Acanthamoeba keratitis which progressed to scleritis. Enucleation was performed because the eye was blind and painful. Macroscopic examination of the globe was notable for thickening of the sclera and choroid, fluffy retinal deposits and flattening of the anterior chamber.

On microscopy ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}), there were extensive corneal, scleral, ciliary body and vitreous abscesses with granulomata. PAS stain highlighted Acanthamoeba cysts within the cornea as well as a few more posteriorly. This was confirmed with Acanthamoeba immunohistochemistry.Fig. 1There is a ciliary body (CB) and vitreous (V) abscess (A) with multinucleate giant cells (G) (Haematoxylin and eosin, x4 objective lens). The inset image shows confirmatory Acanthamoeba immunohistochemistry (cysts indicated with \*).

Case 2 -- Granulomatosis with polyangiitis {#s0050}
------------------------------------------

A 52-year-old female with known granulomatosis with polyangiitis suffered necrotising anterior scleritis leading to a blind painful eye and enucleation. Macroscopic examination was notable for the eye being shrunken and distorted with a crescentic yellow necrotic area at the limbus. No previous surgery had been performed.

Microscopy ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) showed a fissural defect in the limbus/sclera with extensive necrosis. There was iris-lens adhesion, areas of necrobiosis and loose granulomata. The posterior segment was relatively spared although the retina was gliotic with epiretinal membrane formation.Fig. 2The anterior segment shows scleral necrosis (N), giant cells (G), disrupted Descemet's membrane (DM) and iris adherent to lens (L) (Haematoxylin and eosin, x4 objective lens).

Case 3 -- Retinal vein occlusion {#s0055}
--------------------------------

A 77-year-old female with previous retinal vein occlusion had complicated surgery and developed a painful blind eye.

Macroscopic examination ([Fig. 3a](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}) was notable for the eye being full of blood and barely discernable intraocular structures.Fig. 3aMacroscopic examination of the globe confirms the eye to be full of blood. The cornea (C) is indicated for orientation. The intraocular lens can just be discerned (L).

Microscopy ([Fig. 3b](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) showed obliteration of most of the vitreous cavity and retina and flattening of the anterior chamber. Lens haptic and optic profiles were identified.Fig. 3bThis is the anterior segment from the cornea (C) to the anterior vitreous (V). The profile of the IOL optic (IOL) and portions of residual lens cortex (L) are indicated. The anterior chamber is obliterated, with extensive iris-corneal apposition. Posteriorly, intraocular structures are obliterated by haemorrhage and proteinaceous exudate (Haematoxylin and eosin, x1.25 objective lens).

Case 4 -- Choroidal haemangioma {#s0060}
-------------------------------

A 63-year-old male with Sturge-Weber syndrome developed a blind painful eye, and enucleation was performed.

Macroscopic examination ([Fig. 4a](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) was notable for total retinal detachment. Additionally, the choroid was detached from the sclera with suprachoroidal fluid.Fig. 4aMacroscopic appearance of the globe after removal of one calotte. The optic nerve (ON) cut end is inked green, with the cornea (C) anteriorly. The choroid is detached from the sclera, with pale fluid in the suprachoroidal space (SCS).

Microscopy ([Fig. 4b](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}) showed early iris rubeosis with peripheral anterior synechiae. There was a pupillary and cyclitic membrane, and the crystalline lens was disrupted with foreign body reaction and considerable inflammation of the anterior segment. The choroid contained a haemangioma.Fig. 4bThis image shows the detached choroid with diffuse proliferation of blood vessels consistent with a haemangioma. The retinal pigment epithelium is indicated with (\*). There is proteinaceous subretinal fluid (SRF). The suprachoroidal space (SCS) is empty after macroscopy and processing. (Haematoxylin and eosin, x4 objective lens).

Conclusions {#s0065}
===========

Within the limitations of this survey, there is no obvious upwards or downwards trend in numbers of enucleations over time for the 21-year period surveyed.

Enucleations for end-stage eyes and trauma appear to be decreasing over time. However, even recently there are non-tumour indications for enucleations, with a few examples being presented here.

The number of eviscerations is not obviously rising to match the fall in enucleations for end-stage eyes and trauma, supporting the hope that non-surgical treatments have improved such as to reduce the number of eye removals.
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[^1]: RB = retinoblastoma.

[^2]: tumour = specified non-melanoma, non-RB tumour or non-specified tumour.
